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OUIm Mall Trlbuiw IltHldlne, 2C2739
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BUD8CRIPTI0K JtATSI
Oas yimr, hr mal IS.00
On month1, hr mail - .66
IS month, liHiverml by earrtar In

Medford. I'howilx. Jaokaonrllla
and Central Point . .89

Saturday onlr. by mall, pr year. 2.0
vvmki, prr year 1.10

"tftetal I'oixr of the City of Medfani.
pffloUl rafwr of Jncksuti County.
fmtarad aa saconil-claa- s mutter nt

ModMf. OroKon, uiiUcr tlm aet or Marsh
i, nvi.

Hworti Circulation for 1911, 2IBf.

full leased wire AsMstatoil Press dla
patoliwi.

BI

Jf .J. . .J.

o
SMtbttritiars falling to ro-eal-

iKiporn promptly, jtliotio
Circulation Manager at 2G0--

!

HONG KONG SOLUM

Hilt: Aly mom worked this out In
clionl. T.iko two loltor from

"inonoy" hihI you have "ono" loft.
Now, horo'a Iho point- - take inonoy
from two IttUora anil you ho to Jul)!

POiTMAN 870.

rowt
(Prom tha Wgynatnwn, ind., l)e--

ajialeli.)
Tito nparrotti. "Slnghad tlm Sail-

or," ni presented by niombnrs or
the high fehnol Isat FrWiir evening.

J. II. L. anys tlm London clock
ptlliohtug olorkH oiightn mnho kooiI
told lira Imoouio (hoy nro mud to
"nun-kin- tliuo.'

Silt: Did It ovor occur to you Unit
tho nvurngo vaiidovlllo dancing lady
la ailly In lined of another Joint,
midway between tho lenen mid tho
nuklo? a. II. I).

Frlunda got nlong bettor than tola-itln- ni

do Look nt King George unit
the kslHor!

If An Author 'Mod to Do Tills, Hit
Couldn't Do It.

" I liRVn ii ihuIoIimII linn air."t -
(Tha apoakar la a liraasy aalnamnii In

ft ourrant mngnaluo serial. And his
ItHe la autnmntla elgnr lighter.)

" nut out! Your atitff can't
held a candle to our goods!" (Tho
apnakw la Hiiothor MltMnmu In .lun-liar- y

MKgailne aliort atury and lila
1M la gUHMiwUor!

Todny'N Holli'lngcr.
Chauncvy l)pow tails ot n llfr

aavar who httard u ah ill I ory from
tk wtraa at I'alw HomIi lato ouo
iilght. II Nvr it Mnur (loitliK
HlHHtt In tha WHUm

"Ken o' thatl" Mod tho IUh aav-- m

"tltara'a no liMtltln' liHta alter x

"I ain't btlila," orlwl llta wan Hi

(IM wWr, "I tfrewtitaK."

in H'lttih SfTlT tll..' TulU m

IS! It: ,luli not (lila oiih off
MM ttMawoM lu po)fc outirt: "Your
MWT" "Rultli.M ',OM'UaItM?,
''LMkfiMillh." "OfftMtr, )ok Bmltk

U.M H. II.
o

flllt: Uobhh; at 10. aaktd todio:
If tli out! of the world wiu to roiiix
anil tha aarth waa dfitroyed whlln u

Man wa high ui lu au aarottlaua in
iU cloutla, wlir would tha tiO,H

lnml KkH ha rama down? T. I,. J.

Tlnnni, ThiiiOi!
(Prom tha C'arlhata, in., itiubll-un-Joh- u

Miller 1tad tha luliforlUHito
tall on tliu Ira Frrday and brak Ida
wodn llittl. This will lity Mr. Mi-
llar nit fo,r aoma tlma aa tha limb will
Uwva to b aaut awuy fur rapalra or
farhapa ireaalutaa buying an ly

nan-- lag.

Wa ho br the. iChIoh, 0.. Hgrttd
Lutil Mlaa MUnla Dull ontartHlnort a
gojlUanMH frlQiid ovar Sunday. W'ou-jlp- r

vital aort uf a tluta be bad I

ff.H; Whwi Joa'a niama (old Ulni

Dw aUiar day net to be so Utdatar-tjli- a,

1IU1 ttw Hthel idjad up
"And 1 alitH't be ao glraiaroH any

8sw. " TBTKrt M.

WIihI Yon Have Moeu Looking ri
Marltol Wlillc Mill meet Is a prep-

aration that gives afttiafs' tion wlicie
a tun killer and healer Is mvd.d
Wi- - do not Uo11bv0oii ould ' a

batter liniment t any irie. lWce
U5. CO mid $1.00 llasyn' lin.-SlOJO- .

excltlalVe llgMliey.

frgPFQUT) trtounf;, medpokd, oreooiw Saturday, fkbruaty g, 101c

A COMMUNITY LOSS

nplIK iiutiinclv (1p1i of Willimn Im Vawtpr oomwi'ns a!
hlnw to (lin fniiiitiuiiify iid robs Mpdford aiil

soutlioni Oregon of one of their best assets at a time tlici
fOiuitry eau ill atlord to Iomc sueli a man.

Coming to Medtbrd as a young man in village tiny, Mr.
Vawter saw its opportunities and possibilities and beeame
one of its leading citi'.ens and principal connnunih' build-cm- .

In the intervening yea he lists been aetive in all lines
of human endeavor. Proirrossive. enfoi'nnsimr. fW--
sighted, he has perhaps contributed more to development
than any of our citizens. Ilo was in the van of every bet
terment effort, giving freely of time and money in advanc-
ing the best interests of southern Oregon.

Though cut off in the prime of life, with wide fields of
opportunity opening beforo him, with statewide apprecia-
tion of his efforts and recognition of his service and abil-
ity, with the future holding mucb for him, Air. Vawter has
left an enviable record tfml should be an inspiration 1o
youth. That he was sueeassful in all he undertook is a
tribute not only to his talents, but to his ceaseless energy

for he was probably the hardest worker iirtho commun-
ity.

The sympathy of all southern Oregon goes ouj. to his
bereaved family, for their loss is also the state's loss.

DEFECTS IK 3CDUCATIOK

SERIOUS defects in American educational methods
The grammar and high school graduates are

not as well grounded in vssentials as in former generations,
despite the increased cost of education. There is n tend
ency to scatter over many subjects instead of complete
mastery of few. Many of our high school graduates are
deficient in ground work and have failed to learn concen-
tration. These defects are thus summarized by .fames J.
Hill, the railroad builder:

"Thn groatoat difficulty this company oxnorlenroa In ircurliwt rom-nnte- nt

omployea la thv rndlcul drflcloncy lu thonoiiKh tMlucatlon In tho
uiuiiieiiuiry orniiciicH. uigii hpiiooi Krnuunioa wuo como to ua wltli a
good ifitord nd rcrannnonilatlona nro iinnhlo fn(iinntly to write n Jo-
tter In fair KnulUli, to gpoll correctly or to uinko linUo urlthniHtlcHl
computation, olthor quickly or nctiratoly. Krom thla oxporlunco two
conclualona na to the offlcloncy or current oducatlonul niothtitla may lie
drawn- - first, puplUt know a llttlo or many thluga, hut no ono IIiIuk thor.
oiighly. Kocoud, too iniioh UioukIiI nppiHira to ho given to tho hoat mib-Jci-t-

for study xnd not oiioiigli to tho trnlnlng of the mind In iicotirncv.
It la upon tho correction or thoso dofooU, oapcclnlly In nlpiuMitary

that intention ohould bo
This is the experience of most business men. The time

of the pupils seems to lie dissipated over the frills and
furlelovs of education to the neglect of the fundamentals.
The system of credits, whereby pupils are passed to higher
grades on daily averages, instead of by final examinations,
does not make for thoroughness, for many children master
si subject superficially enough for a good recital when it
is fresh in their minds, and have forgotten all alxmt it by
the term's end and examination reveals the deficiency.

A test has just been given the graduates of one of Port
land's large grammar schools by Dr. JMinund Mvers and
the board of education. The quest ions' were uion spelling,
grammar, history, geography and ariUimetie. There were
thirty-on- e boys and girls and Ihey nrcraged 10.72 per cent
of correct answers out of a possible 100. The questions
were all .simple and concerned primary work. Some of the
results are thus stated in the lorllaiid Telegram:

No child apollod "dlptliorU" or 'ltlhrws,, nnd hut four-aixdlo- cor-
rectly "liurnaa1 nnd "cantt'tary." Oni'-foa- lf of tho class mlftsod "alago"
and "alo." Tho hlghost mark for any child was 75, average 5S.7
per cant. f

Sovon out or St did not know lh what state the Hudson river lias.
None know all tho nnawora to th.4 questions ooniernlnr. tha capitals ot
fle stntoa. The highest wrniagr obtained by any pupil In geography
was ftfi. One child obtained fro. The cIhsh average was per rent.

Ill tho arithmetic toat only aix out or rtl were correct In both qurs.
tlona In percentage. There vsero three or four who did not know how
many feet there were In a mile or how inanv rods In an acre. About
ouo-thlr- d fell down on nnawera to the question roiu-ei-nlii- tho finding
of thn circumference to a, circle.

Only two got all tlt anawera correct and of these one ws the pupil
who led the clnsg flu nearly all the subjects. Olass average is. fit.

lu history fcin class averaged 4U.C3 prr cent. One pupil said the Dred
tVott ileclahc'i had something to do with the liquor question. There

rxruflly 0e of tbe thlrly-on- s pupils who obtained a grand average or T5
,er cent In all the question In all milijt'ctn.

lu panimar (lie rlaaa averaKe was M.iMl per cent.
The examiner concludes that paper cutting ami other

frills uf the lower grades should be left to the kindergar-
ten, ami dressmaking, designing, canning fruit, cooking
ami other furbelows of the upper grades left to the tech-
nical high schools or homes, mi that the pupils will have
more time for essential fundamentals ami, judging by
results, most agree with him.

I oiiw tlicm firt.
Some oiiMilliM'ni.
lit wiii'luu high.
Kroui wliicli the uit

Talcs of the Town

lltd.
. The xtreet Mow.

And luughed uml ehu,
A emxiU vti'iit liy. .
In atrvtf luil-fide-

.

Ana later ot
At WON Hi .hijW.
I vat behind.
And umAiI Xdpui uogh.
Whew rhutliu pla.ved.
A nil l.euixl t bem aigfa.
At Jtary'a b'ur- -.

And mi)- - tiwsO
1 met thicni tlttv.
hr iu tMr Joy.
Mor joy tui
Hut catoe tiute.
When to tfce show.
TUey did Hot i.onif
Aud aouwhuw tbuig.
Keeoed not Uw guie.
Whan igjeae tw boya.
rme not again.
They've oassvd the agt
Of three-M-o- r years.
And though their heir.
)la turtu'dfto gray.
Then- - hearts are young.
Their MUttles are bright.
And tha other 4tt?.
At niovia hhow.
Ju-- t one of ihi'in.

.iliii' down tin- - ,llk'
And "l eluiu'.
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conrontrntud."

pimple

And wntidied the xenvll.
Itn lie loitkiil ud.
Sunt' D.i.J li.omlt.
Went eu the l.iiin.
And I tvant t .i.
To slii(t loin.
To Ltmu' Hint in.

U I Inm mi.
.V;t. I'm,. i Itutl. r.
To iihimi' iiii.' And it In rtitt.

"

I'll huy the irftte.
t'tii' ttioe t mii UuU.
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DONATIONS

SOUTHERN

POULTRY

N

SHOW

First Xntionnl bank, $10; Jack-so- u

County hank, $10; Ilogue Itlvor
Valloy C'annl ooinpany, $10; Farm-or- a'

and Fruitgrowers' hank , $5;
Medford National bank, $fi; M ml ford
Commercial club. $10; Southern Ore
gon Traction C, $5; C. 10. (into. $;
lllg Pines Lumber Co., $f; lCrnost
Wobh, $6; Mali Tribune. $6; Mnd-for- d

Sun, $6; I,. II. firow'n, $::;
IIoriio Itlvor Fruit and Produce
Assn., $3; .Inrkaon County ('runni-
er)', $.1; Home Telophono Co.. $2;
Mod ford Fruit Co., $2.fi0; (limiett
Corey Ilnrdwnro Co., $2; H. U.
Young, $2; Medford Ico nnd Storage
Co., $2; (litddls & Dixon, $2; Hub-

bard Ilros., $2; Model Clothing Co.,
$2; MiMlfonl HnrnuwH Co., $2; Mcd-ror- d

Phawiacy, $2; Cash, $2; Wnrn- -
or, Wortmnn k Cloro, $2.r.0; Ulrlch
& Ryan, $2.ri0; K. II. NVenlorfleld,
$2.r.O; W. T. (Jrlevo, $2j K. J. Ruit-ynr- d,

$2; Tho Toggcrf, $2; Nash
Hotel Co., $2 j Parker Slaicllff.
$1; F.uglo Oyster House, $1; Whet-so- l

& llowmnn, $1; II. C. llohllng,
$1; K. 0. Ilrown. $1; J. V. Lawrence,
(1; K. V. Schmidt. $t; Zuiidol Ilros,
$1; Indopondont Ment Co., $1; Chas.
L. Schlorrelliv, $1; .1. II. Woodford,
$1; W. J. Warner, $1; Medford
Fumlturo nnd Hdw. Co., $1; S. M.

Roberts, II; T. A. Osgood. 1, II. F.
V. Poelllntz. 91: II IT. Paul $1; O

It. Orow, it; Fouls Oroeery C. $1.
Dr. Steams, II; Dr. ItlddeH. $1; Dr. I

H. A. I.ockwood, $1; J. C. Mnnii, $1;
Marsh . Ilciiurlt, $1; Cash, M: Dr.
Holms, 1; Jackson County Abstract
Co., 1; Medforil Flh nnd Poultry
Co., $1; Kagle Drug Co., $1; .1. K.
Phlster, $1; I,. Judklns, II; Cits
Smucla II; B. T. Fnsa. 1; Page
Dresaler $1; K. C. Slllman, 1: F.
J. Wntson, ft, M. fc M. Dojit. Store.
II; N'lchols Ashpolo, It; K. J.
Whlto, $1; It. W. Waters, $1; A. J.
AuderAou, 11; U. O. Schollaudrr, $1;
James Stewart, $1; Pnlmor Phmo
House. $1; Mcdford Concrete Con-

struction Co., $1; J. K. Perry, $1; U.
II. Hssklns, 1; Fred Hopkins, 11;
Dave Wood, 1; C. A. Dovoe II;
Itegluald Parsons, $); Dr. W. W.
Howard, $1; W. M. VanScoyoc, l:
Frank Owon,$l; Karl Tumy, $1;
I,. I,. Cat heart, I; Lincoln McCor-nitte- k,

l; T. C. Wicks, 1; J. C.
Usriios, 50c; R. H. Paxson, t; Dr.
Seeloy, 1; Cenrgo Alton), BOc;

Cash, 1; Jones Cash Grocery, $1;
O. V. Crarey, $1; T. J. ttlfford, $1;
Hon Trowbridge, $1; Sworn Studio,
$1; C. V. Carpenter, $1; J. II. Coon-rati- o,

$1; Dr. Baludo. $1; Hotel Mid-ror- d,

$2; Medford Creamery, 2;
watKlnx, Lee & Co., 2.

Donation uf MrnluijiOiv.
CIihs. L. Shletrullu, value $1; C. W

Hetlbronnor, "llud Lid," value 2d
Oregon 6 California Power Co., valut
$2; Martin J. Ruddy, silver cup foi
best bird In show, value IU; U. S
Hpson, (irania Pass, ono settlni
Ilarred Rock eggs, value Jl'TiO; J. C

Mann, umbrellas, value $3; Marah
Ilonnett, for Ilarreil Itock, $1; Join
W. Johnson, eoler, cup for high
est scoring Huff OrpiiiKiou, vain.

ir (to be won three years sure en j

elvely); K'agle Drug Co., jioultrjf
tood, uliie t; Holmes K Johnson,
umbri'll., value $2.50; It. II. Pax-so- n,

one do!! duhll'4 bulbs, $4;
Medford Holler MIIN, two sjeka of
Hour. a, (Umett, i'erey lldw. Co..
hardware. .".. K. C. Slllman, "Sugar
Howl," $ I. S; Lie Watklna
A Co, I sack Alberts scratch food,
12 Mi; L. II. Ilrown. 1 ick beef
fcrap. $1 ."lit. .I.irkron Coitntv Cream-
ery. Colli Se.il liutter. :. .1 Smith,
poultty fount.iin, 7'c. (i:iddis k Dix-

on, wire ni'tinig, $s. Model Clothliu;

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKES

I .ad j AkMnt
2 s, ii.utTi,t:rr

rhoor M. 41 anj 47J3
4rottuWof Hrnitw Oaroa

r

(., ago pafr PlidoHlt altk im $i';
N. K. Young, set horse shoos and
Nhoelng, $S; Cratar Iho Ilnrdwnro,

2.."'0; Monarch Seed nnd Feed Co.,!
$2.r,0; Wonder Store, $1; it. X Moe
& Co., umbrella, $1; T. H. Dnnlols,
one guaranteed shirt, $2; Woods
Lumbor Co., lumber loaned; Med-

ford nusiness College, stenography;
Carklu & Taylor, stenography, Paul
Jatinoy, electric lamp, $10; Monarch
Seod and Fowl Co., six Stnr Jar wa-

ter fountains, G hags Hs tier's
egj; mash, $8.7C; two Conker's roup
remedy, $1; two Conkey's ennkor
romedy, $1; two Conkay's cholora
romedy, $1; ono sack mash
feod, $1.76; one sack Albers' semtcli
rood, $2.38; ono sack Alhnrs' egg
maker, $1.7."; six Portland Seod.
Co.'s grit nnd shell hopper, $4.(10;
six Portland Seed Co.$ water founts,
$1.80; one bug Pnlon Mont Co.'s hoef
scrap, $4.m0; Cenlrnl Point Pack-
ing Co., ten pounds Acorn brand
ham, $2; Fnber & MoDonald, one
bushel wliont, $1.1.0; Crauflll & Rohl-not- t,

ono sack wheat, $2.20; Cowloy's
Kmimrlum, sack flour, $1.45; R. It.
Paxson, one netting of Cohftnblnn
Wyandotte eggs, $.1; It. H. Ells
worth, sack ttcr shoM, $2; Medford
Snah Door Co., anwtlttst; Knds
Transrer Co., drnylng; Wolser, sign
maker, hirge steet sign, ";

Power Co., lights;
Telephone company, pnl( sorvlce;
Flytin ICIcctrlc Store, elccllc lights;
Cope Hardware Co , Phconlx, earth-
en wnre, $2; Mcdford Crenmery, 2;
Lee Watklns Co , $2.

MINER! YOUR CHI10

IS

If toiijiiM Is coated, llrralli had, utma.
mi'Ii sour, clean Mver aim I

Ijon'els.

(live "California Syrup of Figs" at
one at raspoonful today ottcn
saved a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one Is
hair sick, Isn't renting, eating
nrtlng naturally look, Mother seo
If tho tongue Is coated. This Is a
sure gu that Its llttlo stomach,
liver and bowels are clogged with
waste. When cross, Irritable, rev-eris- h,

stomach sour, breath bad or
has stointich-iiche- , diarrhoea, soro
throat, full of cold, give u teaspoon
rul or "California Syrup ot Figs,"
and In n few- - bourn all the consti-
pated poison, undigested food ami
sour bile gently moves out of Its lit
tin bowels without griping, and you
have n well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest oasy after gllng
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-

cause It never falls to cleanse tho
llttlo one's llvor aud bowels and
aweelen the stomaoh they dear-
ly love Ha plcannnt taste. Full di-

rections for babies, children or all

VOL' can't beat 11. Life behind
the ItV glumiHir and letupM-(loi- n

rejllktlcult) portraed In

'The Reward'
A tour p:irt Mutual Masterpiece on

On' K.mie proKr.mi with a two part
coinedi

"The Widow Wins"
SVNItW ' The lleloved Vaga-
bond." a tix-if- tl h.iml-iolore- d

Cold ltoocter jda.v.

MONDAY- - Marguerite
llelene or the North."

Clark In

TONIGHT ONLY

o iVesi nt s tin Powti ful Dnunatif Star

EDMUND BREEZE
lny (tripping Vh of u- - (treat Snow Voild,

The ShoDtingf ol Bto Md3)C
From the poimi classii- - of Jio same naitk1 By

RobertcW. biU'Vice o o
AN KTMANTIX(1 lVIO-AC'- T PLCLK gLAY.

O Coined v: oo
"Och &ich "Crimes"

n A IS. MKHIOIIDS
XlnttiX.. Prices

$1;

Alhors

and

and

aud

.isaiii
riuvttiv tivening

Matinee 5 nnd 10c
5, lOcanil 15c

Coming Tomorrow Olgn Petrova

Jyfater J
f Ate '9

If
A " 'l

! I

if si- - - wa ;:

j"--.

T"H

CO

The first slx-rc- American drama In colors. Adapted Tipm tho
hook or Wm. J. Locke.

In this beautiful there are six thousand feet of
film, eighteen pictures to each root, eiuh and overy picture wa.i
colored by hand, ono by ono. You will agree with us that It Is

tho most beautiful pleco of work you have over afn, as uell as
tin excellont story, pIondld tiding and jivrfect Fat-tirin- g

ICDWIN ARDKN, by an excellent enst.
W'V. THH CXIK
AND UK THAT WH AHU- - SIIOU'IXC TMK ll:HT
IN'

COMIXC MOXDAV DAIXTV
t'LAIIKK IX "IIKLKXH U' Til V XOKTII."

I

I

i II

y

I faua.ii law

"

the
of today -- the

high cost of

This
Tomorrow

ti

problem

living!!!

Watch Paper

TOMORROW -

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Over million Koiil eai- - in u-- e toila.v is your

lest guarantee of seniee. Serving

hringing to th

Ford eat- - is a utility your car. The ume high

quality, with lower price. Costs lout to op-

erate nnd maintain. Ford aervice

Tha Touring Car h 1 10; Kiiiuthout ;100 ; Se-iln- n

t"'W ' - h. Datroit.

FJnsy tonus if desired a00 down, 42i cr
mouth.

C. E.

MB
r w 1

Wk)A
.CRODS

"The Beloved Vagabond
masterpiece

photography.
aupporttod

IKIIM)XAI,I,Y Ol'ARAXTKK PHODfCTtO.V.
CO.WINCKD

I'HOTOI'LAVS.
MAJUSlKltlYll

kyzc6
satiki'iictory

everj-hod- pleauie everybody,

everywhere.

GATES'

STOVER'S

Alfalfa and Feed Grinders

Ooin t reduced rates. Wo purchased these ma-
chines out of a bankrupt stock, which enables us to
sell them fur l()0,(Hf wheh is

$45.00 BELOW THE REGULAR PRICE
These machines solves rhe problem of reduemtr

(he amount' of i'ovit and also provide.? a method for a
more huluuc&d ration.

cjn sccHuiiitf !pbetror0niiNtivE(S5nd lujuro eoui)lotn
digestion, itds to the farmer's advautage0ti grind lift;0
fre'fco

Q . ,!, ?
Extensive tperiineiits in feeding alfal hav has

(leiuoirated th seveivtA--fiv- e pounds of jinelf
ffround alfalfa will make a gain eqrfiil to ono hundred
pbunds thaias not been ground. "

It is to our advantage that you call and see tlQ-m- .

"""""" ani -- - .ar: a,- --wrtw,,

HUBBAfRD BROS:
of"" tmrr

MCDFORD, ()IUiON
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